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The mission of the Office of Instructional Resources (OIR) is to further the academic, research, and administrative goals of the University of Central Florida and its faculty through the design, application, and support of multimedia resources and services.

- Multimedia design, installation, consultation
- Content creation
- Learning space support
- Multimedia skills development (Faculty Multimedia Center)

User-focused services
“Transparent Technology”
(Some) OIR Collaborations & Partnerships

- Collective Impact Strategic Plan (Multiple Implementation Teams)
- Faculty Center Advisory Board
  - Technology Fee Committee
  - Tech Fee Review Group
  - InfoComm International
- Consortium of College and University Media Centers (CCUMC)
  - Crestron Owners Group
- Downtown Academic Excellence Launch Team
  - UCF Space Group
  - Labs and Learning Spaces Committee
  - Games Research Group
- Facilities Monthly Working Group
- Internet2 NET+ - Panopto Advisory Board
- Florida Crestron A+ Partners Monthly Conference – Hosts
- IT&R Diversity Task Force
- IT&R / Facilities Planning Construction Coordination Monthly Meetings
- Webcourses@UCF Team Meetings
- Downtown Innovative Teaching and Learning Team
  - Faculty Center Summer and Winter Conferences
  - IT&R Advisory Council
  - Various search committees
Classroom Support

- Functional room checks daily
- Full system checks during breaks
- Ergonomic and design feedback
- Learning spaces trouble calls
- Train and instruct faculty on equipment use
Event Support

- From PowerPoint to multi-camera web-streaming
- On campus and off
- On campus equipment check pre-event
- Advise and consulting
- Affordable multi-camera event, live streaming, and related services
Faculty Multimedia Center
Other Questions?